
NEWVIMFORWEAK,
THIN, PALE WOMEN
TO enjoy your work and have

your share of the pleasure*
of life get rid of tfcat run

down feeling and enrich your thin
l>lood. Begin right now to take
Gude's Pepto-Mangan. It will help
yon wonderfully. At your drug¬
gist's, In both liquid and tablets.

Free Trial T»bltUJ1E&C5S2
value of Gude'« Pept6-Man*an, writ* today
lor generous Trial Package of Tablets. Send
ne money . Just nam* and addraaa to

It. J. Ureitenbach Co., SS Warren St, N. Y.

Gude'St
Pepto-Jftangan
Tonic andBloodEnricheP

Poor Outlook for Jack. ^
Kthol.Jack told me (hat he will

drmvn himself if I do not consent to be
his wife. What shall I do?
Mother.Wait, my child, and see

whether hp does It or not. If lie fails
to keep his word, you will know that
ho is not worthy of your love..Boston
Transcript.

One Trial Will Convince You
that Alicock's Piaster is by far the
quickest, safest and most certain rem¬

edy for all local aches and pains*.Adv.

Strategy.
"When are you going to marry

Louise?"
"After she does her fall shopping."

Don't Let That Cold
Turn Into "Flu"
Rub on Good Old Mtmterolm

That cold may turn into "Fin/*
Grippe or, even worse, Pneumonia,
unless you take care of it at once.
Rub good old Musterole on the con¬

gested parts and see bow quickly it
brings relief.
Colds are merely congestion. Mus¬

terole, made from pure oil of mustard,
camphor, menthol and other, simple
ingredients, is a counter-irritant which
stimulates circulation and helps break
up the cold. |
As effective as the messy old mustard

plaster, does the work without blister.
Just rub it on with your finger-tips.

You will feel a warm tingle as it enters
the pores, then a cooling sensation that
brings welcome relief.

To Mothers: Musterole 11 now
made in milder form for
babies and small children*
Ask for Children's Musterole*

35c and 65c, in jars
and tubes.

Better than a mustard plaster

RANGES
«

The Peer of all ranges in
baking perfection, kitchen
comfort, grace of design, and
economy of space and fuel.
A*k your daslmr or wrrt» as for cafaJafand njune ofdmtJmr nmmr you.

ALLEN MFG. COMPANY
Nashville w x Twpc

J

SELDOM SEE
. big knM Uk$ tills, but youvhorta mar hntlbnach orbraaqhis ukK hock. idB^kaMor

will dean it off withoot lay-ing up the horse. No blister,
no hair gone. Concentrated
.only a few drops required rt anapplication. |UO per boltix Je-livered. Describe your qaca forspecial Instructions, and BaokSAbta

W. P. YOUNG, ha. HO Lyaua St. f(tfarfaU,

W. N. U.. CHARLOTTE. NO. ii -1 Sir

Bank Girls Trained to Shoot Straight at Bandits

Aroused by the recent epidemic of holdups in Greuttr New York, the managers of banking institutions there have

been training their employees, men and women alike, to shoot straight at robbers. The girls in the photograph are

clerks In a Brooklyn bank.

Woman's Parly's New Slogan Banner | NO WONE>ER HE

r mMl

German Inventor and His New Engine

I
Frmz Lang, German inventor, and his engine, a new invention winch he

claims can use olive oil or goose grease as easily as gasoline as a fuel. An
oil vaporizer breaks up the oil Into a fine gas which leaves no trace of carbon.

Old Southern School Gets New Flags

Presentation of uuwi uuJlonal imil state Hags marked tfte occasion of
the "Old Porter Boys" ^reunion at l'orter Military academy, "Charleston, S. 0.
Tlicy were the gift of chapters of the Daughters of the American Revolution
and the United Daughters of the Confederacy.

Col. Macks Willard of Los Angeles
tells a tough luck story. He's 7 feet 2
Inches tall and weighs 310, so can't
get clothes, shoes, hats or other gar¬
ments unless they're made to order.
No girl will marry him because she
couldn't be on the level with him. He
has to pack his own bed along because
no hotel has one long enough ; went
to war, but was too much of a target,
being shot nine times; has to sit In
the back row or rent a hox at the the¬
ater, and can't use a telephone booth
because they're not built big enough.
Rut to pretty Lille Buker be confided
that there's one advantage and that
is he's so tall he can see all the pretty
girls In a crowd.

SON OF OLDEST FATHER

The father of this sturdy infant,
Himan Dutcher, aged seventy-eight, of
Oswego, N. Y., Is now claiming the
title of the oldest father In the United
States. The baby, Desmond George
Irwin Dutcher, Is six months old.

YOU CAN SEE HE WON

Mayor-Klect Kendrick of Philadel¬
phia rending the election returns. ^Vlfb
hiftt Is Miss Charlotte Nasi:, was
"Mis»» St. Louis" in the Atlantic Cltj
beauty pageant last year.

t

Whatis aTeaspoonful?

BT

.it dependson the Bak¬
ing Powder you use. You
must use a heaping spoonful
of many brands because they
don't contain as much leav¬
ening strength as

CALUMET
The Economy BAKING POWDER
Level spoonfuls are all that are nec¬
essary when you use CALUMET. it
makes more bakings which means a real
saving on Bake day.

Sales2% times
asmuchas that
ofany other
brand

TOE WORLDS GREATEST
BAKING POWDEB

Magnificent, for the Dentist.
A friend of ours went to n dentist

and asked him to take a look at his
teeth. The dentisr did so and seemed
full of admimtipn.
"What do you think of them?" asked

the patient.
"Magnifipent ! Magnificent !w was

all the dentist said.
"Then you don't find anything to do

to them?"
"To do ro them? Why, there jire

foiir to he pulled, six to he filled and
:« bridge to make," said the dentist.

MOTHER! GIVE SICK CHILD
"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP,r

Harmless Laxative for a Bilious
Constipated Baby or Child.

Constipated, bil¬
ious, feverish, or
sick, colic Babies
and Children love
to take genuine
..California Fig
Syrup." No other
laxative regulates
the tender little m/
bowels so nicely.
It sweetens the
stomach and
Starts the liver and bowels acting with¬
out griping. Contains no narcotics or

soothing drugs. Say "California" to
your druggist and avoid counterfeit*!
Insist upon genuine "California Pig
Syrup?' which contains directions..
Advertisement.

A Safe Way.
lie was talking to his friend Scrib¬

bler, the journalist.
"I)o you believe in writing anony¬

mously?" lie asked the hero of the
pen.

Scribbler looked to see that the door
of his study was shut ere he replied in
a confidential whisper:

"Well. I've often wished that one of
my productions had been anonymous."
"What was that?"

. "A letter proposing to Mrs. Scrib-
bier," groaned the writer.

Many people Imagine that Worms or

Tapeworm cannot be expelled entirely. A
Flngle dose of "Dead Shot" proves that they
tan. 372 Pearl St.. N. T. Adv.

Some Driver.
Are you a good driver?
Motor, golf, charity, pile or slave ?-

Philadelphia Record.

Accommodating.
Tnilor.I should like to know wfn>rt

you are going to pay that hill. I o;m'i
come here every day in the week.
Jones.What day would suit yon

vest ?
"Saturday."
"Very well, then, you may onl! ..v«ry

Saturday." London Answers.

GIRLS! AGLEAMYMASS
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR

25-Cent "Danderine" So Improves Life¬
less, Neglected Hair.

An abundance
of luxuriant hair
full of gloss,
gleams and life
shortly follows a

genuine toning up
of neglected
scalps with de¬
pendable "Dan-
derine."
Falling hair,

Itching scalp and the dandruff Is rnr.

rected Immediately. Thin, dry, wispy
or fading hair is quickly invigorated,
taking on new strength, color and
youthful beauty. "Danderine" is de¬
lightful on the hair; a refreshing,

J stimulating tonic.not sticky or greasy 1
[ Any drug store. Advertisement.
|

The Drute.
Wife (with empty pocketbook).

I'd like a little.a little change, dear.
Heartless Husband.So would I. Hat

the law requires we be divorced first.
.New York Sun and Globe.

DEMAND ^BAYER" ASPIRIN
Aspirin Marked With "Bayer Cross"
Has Been Proved Safe by Millions.

Warning! Unless you see the n:ime

"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting the genuine liayer
Aspirin proved safe by millions and
prescribed by physicians for liH years.
Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.

Imitations may prove dangerous..Adv.

Many a man would talk less about
Justice if there was a remote possibil¬
ity of his getting it.

What greater crime than loss of*
time?

Jkr Economical Transportation

J CHEVROLET i
r

Quality Cars at
Quantity Prices

\

Chevrolet now leads all high-grade cars in
number sold.
Our new low prices have been made possible
through doubling our productive capacity.
We are now operating twelve mammoth manu¬

facturing and assembly plants throughout the
United Statesin which thousands ofskilled work¬
men are turning out 2500 Chevrolets per day.

See Chevrolet First
Notwithstanding our recent big reduction in prices the
quality and equipment of our cars have been steadily in'
creased, until today Chevrolet stands beyond comparison
as die beet dollar value of any car sold at any price and the
moat economical car to maintain, *

Chevrolet Motor Co., Detroit, Michigan
8nt trior Roadster .

Superior Touring
Sujvrior Utility Coupe
Superior Sedan . .

Division of (Jmcrul Motors Corporation

. . . $490 Commercial Cars
. * Superior Commercial Cha»»ii .

. . *40 Superior Light Delivery
. . 795 Utility Expreis Truck Chaui*

All priccs /. «. b. Flint, MicUta*

Dealers and Service
StationsEverywhere

$39»
4*5
550


